
We will offer on Monday, and
Continue during the week,
some special good values.
We find we are overstocked
in some of our depart¬
ments, and must unload
at a sacrifice.

Wast Goods.
The 85c French Organdies, only n few

pieces left to select from, closing price,21c.
The 28o French Organdies, five pieces

left, but they are beauties, will close .out
at 15c.

The 15c Cotton Etamlae, both in solid
and fancy colorH, just the thing for sep¬arate skirts, reduced price, 10c.
The 12 l-2c Jaconctto Duchess, choice

styles, suitable for shirt waists, to close
at 8c. /

A choice tine of 12 1 2c Glnghams,prettysmall stripes and checks, equally as
good as French Glnghutus, at 8c.

Solid colored Ducks in white, black,
navy and tan, the 12 l-2c grade, at^lOc.

100 pieces apron Ginghams, all colors,
at 1 l-2c.

One case of plain and fancy lawns, at4c.

Curtain Goods.
Ten pieces colored striped Scrim,

chenp at 8c, will close them at 5c per
yard.
Ten pieces plain Scrim, special price,4c per yard..
Dottod and figured curtain' Swiss, 40

inches wide, worth 18o, will close at
12 l-2e.

Nottingham Lace, for curtains, at'lOc,
12 1 2c and 15c.

Japanese Drapery, worth 12 1-fc,: will
close out at !)c.

Dace curtains at 75c, $1 and $1,25 and
up per pair.
Our prices on lace -curtains include

poles and trimmings.
Chenile and tapestry curtains, 42 inches

wide. !1 yards loug, are cheap at we
will close them this week at $2.50 per
pair
Cheni'e table covers at 50c, 75c and $1.

Dress goods.
10 pieces Fancy Novelty dress goods,

116 inches wide, to close at 15c.

25 pieces Cashmere, all colors, DC inches
wide, will close at 18c, worth 25c.
15 pioces all wool novelties at 25c.

'\
5 pieces Wlflck fancies, 40 inches wide,

just the thii jf for separate skirts, at 25c
.other stores will ask you 00c Ulf the
same goods.
Black and navy blue wide wale diago¬

nal, for separate skirts, 54 inches wide,
at 50c, sold elsewhere at 79c.

Silts for Waists.
5 pieces wash silks, sold elsewhere at

25c, will closo them out at 15c per yard.
7 pieces J tpanese silk, d±rk ground,

makes a very pretty waist, would be
che. at otic, will elos'j at lUc.

7 pieces Japanese silks, dark ground,
well worth 5()c, our closing price, 85c.

Millinery.
An up-to-date assortment of trimmed

and untrimined hnts. Short black sail¬

ors, in white and black tape, rough
straw in white and black, Leghorn flats,
und all the leading and nobby shapes in

fancy straws, also a full assortment of

Taffeta and changeable ribbons, flowers

and feathers. Full line of Baby Caps
and bonnets.

26 Salem Ave

FOR SALE AT

MASSIE'S PHARMACY.

SOME LOCAL NEWS
It is high time that you were putting

in your screen doors and widows and
don't forget thutCatogni Bios, keep them
and will bo gluu to furnish you at anytime.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.
Overstreot & Thurman, the furniture

dealers, have the pcettiest assortment of
carpets and high grade mailings in the
city. Be sure vou see them before mak¬
ing your purchases.

AN INVITATION.
Big ones, little ones,old ones and young

oues all come and have your picture made:
linest cabinet 09c per do/.en. We will be
here only one week longer.

PARIS SOLON ART CO.,
330 Salem avenue.

GILT EDGE Dining Room opens to
morrow for diuner. White service
throughout. Everythiug new. Old
Times building, 103 Campbell.
FURTHER PARTICULARS.
. Judge William J. Leake received a tele
gram last night, says Sunday's Richmond
Times, from Rev. Robert W. Patton, an¬
nouncing the death In San Francisco on
Saturday of bis '-rother, Dr. William
Rives Patton, who had been in ill health
for some timo past. Dr. Patton, who
was ii yonng man of great promise and
popularity, was a son of Col. John M.
Patton, of Albemarle, so well known in
this city. He attended school for a num¬
ber of years at Randolph Macon College,
Ashland, and afterwards graduated in
medicine at the Medical College of Vir¬
ginia, in this city, after which he removed
to San Francisco, to practice his profes¬
sion. He was one of several sons, those
who survive bin) being Rev. J. LindsayPatton, now an Episcopal minister to Ja
pan, wlio married the only daughter of
Judge J. W. Leake, of this city; Rev. R.
W. Patton, of the Episcopal Church, at
Roanoke; Messrs. Alexander, Mercer and
George Fatten. No particulars have been
received as to the funeral, but his re¬
mains will probably be brought to the old
family home in Albemarle for interment.

Scott's Headache Powder.sure thing.Four doses 10 cents. Massie's Pharmacy.
MADE A BIG SALE.
The Yost Huff Company, of this city,have just sold three traction engines

manufactured by Geiser ManufacturingCompany, of Waynesboro, Pa. Nininger
& Fellers, of Roanoke: Boo/.e Ä: Young,of Flncastle, and tbo Eller Showalter
Company, of Salem, were the purchasers.
These engines will be used for threshing
wheat, hauling heavy material and at
saw mills. This makes '^twenty-onepieces of machinery made by the Geiser
Manufacturing Company in all that this
hustling Roanoke concern have sold
within the past year. The engines were
-fired up yesterday afternoon "and started
for the homes of their respective pur¬
chasers The amount of money that
chnnttcd hands on this deal was in the
neighborhood of $1,00(1. Thev attracted
n great deal of attention while passing
through the city.
CALL AND SEE US.

L. If. Vaughan «X: Co. have, moved their
stall in the city market from No. 7 to
No. 11, Gravatt's old stand.

ST. 4LBANS GERMAN.
Devon's Orchestra left, yesterday for

Radford, where they made music last
night for the annual gcrman given at St.
Albans. These germans are usually
most gorgeous affairs'and'.the one last
night was doubtless up to the standard.

COUNCIL MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of the

City Council will be held next Tuesday
night. The new members of the Council
will meet nud organize on duly 1st and
on the second Tuesday In that month will
hold their regular meeting. The new
Council will elect a president, cltv engi¬
neer, .city physician and sanitary in¬
spector.

HUSTINGS COURT ADJOURNED.
Hustings court yesterday adjourned andwill not again be In session until next

"Monday. Several very important cases
are to como up at the next regular ses¬
sion.

FOR HOLL1NS COMMENCEMENT
Cape Jessamine buds fresh and fragrant
at Jack's'news depot. Fresh shipmentto-day. They como frcm Texas. The
proper thing to be worn at the germanFriday night.
WANTED..White cook. Call atonce

at office Standard Installment Company,34 Campbell avonue.

If you don't believe that we are sellingcheap to close business, come and con¬
vince yourself. We are at No. 203 Com¬
merce street, Roanoke, Va. Cincinnati
Installment Company.

GLORY at HOLLINS.
Annual Commencement Exercises at This

Famous institution.
The exorcises at Holllns last night were

fully up to tho Btaudard of excellence
which has characterized that Institu¬
tion and a large and appreciative audience
nssembled'to witness tho entertainment.
Tho following rrogramme was rendered:

"part 1.
Pinaforte Quirtette- Overture "Eu-

mont," Beethoven; piano 1, Misses Hop¬
kins and McLaughlin. Piano 2, Misses
Clcudcnen and Gay.
Largo, "Trust in [the Lord," Handel,

select choir and full Chorus.
Violin solo, "Sarabande," Böhm, Miss

Nina E. Block.
Vocal solo, "Spring Song," Weil, Miss

Cora NelT.
Pinafbrto solo. "Rigoletto," Verdi

Liszt, Miss Alice Dugger.Vocal solo. '-A Reverie," Schira, Miss
Ethelyn Mills.
^Galop do Concert, "Fairy Queen," Syd
ney Smith, piano 1, Misses M. Shell and
I. Turner. Piauo 2, Misses Z. Sykes and
J. Beale.

PART H.
Concoito, "No. 3," Moscheles, solo

piano, Miss a. Roark. Piano 2, (Or¬
chestra), N. McGoodwin.
Part Song, "Swing Song," Abt, by

the choir.
Pinafoite solo, "Ballade," Op. 20, Bör¬

necke, Miss Viola Love.
Solo au<l Quartette from "Italiana in

Algeri," Rossini; solos, Miss Battuile;
quartette, Misses Neff, Marston, Knight
and Peyton.

Violin solo, "Gavotte.".Böhm, Miss
Susie Williums.

Pinaforte Duet, "Salterello" from
"Italian Symphony." Mendelssohn,
Misses N DeVor and E. Dinwiddie.

Glee, "Hearts Light as Air," Wekcrlin,
by the choir.
Following is tho programme of com-

me'ncemert exercises to-day:
10 A. M.

Hymn, "Hark! Hark! My Soul,"Fabor.
Prayer.
Delivery of diplomas in departments.
Piano solo, Nocturne, Op. 37, Chopin,Miss Ola Park.
Address to the school by Prof. B. C.

Mitchell, of Richmond, Va.
Vocal solo, "These are T hey" (HolyCity), Gaul, Miss Ethelyn Mills.
Delivery of medals.
Trio, "O, Blest Redeemer," Marchetti,Misses M. Battaile, B. Peyton and Mrs.

Wells.
Delivery of diplomas to'graduates in

special courses and full «raduates.
Address to the graduates by Professor

C. L. Cocke.
Following is the programme for tho an¬

nual celebration of the literary societies:
Enenian Society.President and salu-

tarian, Miss Mary Williamson, Virginia;vice-president, Miss Annio Cowan Gales,
North Carolina; secretary, Miss Lucy
Clifton Biggs, Virginia.
Euzcliun Society.President and vale¬

dictorian. Miss Mary Sue Dew, Virginia;vice president, Mbs Lucy Green Turner,Virginia; secretary, Miss Bessie Alien
Holland, Virginia.

Orator,'Rev. Henry W. Battle. 1). D.,
Petersburg, Va.
Piano solo. Twelfth Rhapsody, Liszt,Miss Eula Patterson .Tamar, Virginia.
Vocal solo, "Lovely Spring." Coenen,Miss Yetta Rushing Freeman, 'lexns.
Violin solo, Mazurka Moskowski, Miss

Rosa Pleasants Cocke, Virginia.
Essay, "Oediphus," Miss Sarah Brice

Dunnington, Virginia.
A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.
Further particulars of the explosion at

Kadford mentioned in yesterday's Times,which resulted in the death of Engineer
Jas. Wushey and Fireman Chas. Gillispie,bear out the. report published yesterday.Both Washey and Gillespic were resi¬
dents of Kadford. The injured lUgtnan.
Vines, was a resident of Roanoke. Mr.
Gillesp'e leaves a wife and four children
and Engineer Washey a bride of only four
months The cause of the explosion is
said to have been from trying to carry
too large a namber of cars and nllow'ng
the water in the boiler to get too low.

DTASTATIC MALT gives a healthyglow to the complexion, 15 cents boitle:
£1.50 dozen. Van Lear Bros,, agents forRoanoke.
POLICE COURT.
A number of druggists and other deal¬

ers were before Justice Wood in the po¬lice court yesterday morning charged
with violating the Sunday laws and sel'-
ing cigars, etc , on Sunday. One or two
were tried, but as the evidence was hot
sufficient to sustain the charges made the
compliant was dismissed.

L. S. Dyer was fined$1 for allowing his
horse to run at largo and W. L. Camden
a like sum for leaving his horse unat¬
tended on the street.

COLLEGE CATALOGUE OUT.
The catalogue of the officers and stu¬

dents of Roanoke College, [for the fifty-
fourth session has been issued. The cat¬
alogue makes a good showing for the past
year ani the work done compares favor¬
ably with that of any year since the es¬
tablishment of the school.

Summer
Comforts

POIt gentlemen: \
Negligee Sunns,
Straw Hats,
gauzk UNREUWEAR,
Night Bithits,
Pajamas,
Summer Neckties,

and everything else that
men weati.
G1LKESON & TAYLOR.

Examine the new axle and sprocket
on the Relay Bicycles. $50,$75, and $100.

' ft.SC *, ENG I. KBY cc BRO. CO.

25 HOUSES WANTED
to supply applications now in hand to
rent; veil located. Call aud list your
property at once.

LANIER GRAY,
Real Estate, Rental nnd Insurance Auent,

No. 114 Cumnbel! avenue west.

This Fact Deserves Emphasis!
- DIASTATIC MAIjT aids dic.f.8TI0N and contains A GREATER amount

-of NÜTIWTIÖUS SUBSTANCE THAN any OTHER MALT EXTRACT. it marks
-KTitKxcTii. 15c bottle; sM.fio dozen. VanLear Bros., Sole agents for
-llOANOKK.

"Prescriptions Filled Only by Graduates In Pharmacy.'

VanLear Brothers, Cor. H»lem Avo xal .Icfif. St.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
A ccuoner'8 jury w«b summoned yester¬day to hold an inquest over tho remains

"of Sarah Anderson, colored, who died
Monday evening." The circumstances sur¬
rounding her death were such as to cause
n suspicion of malpractice and Coroner
Lewis ami tho following jury were ac¬
cordingly summoned: M. J. Jennelle, R.
II. Angell, W. H. Lookabill, A. J. Banks.
WV~H. Stickler and Judge Claiborne.
Several Witnesses were examined and the
jury brought in a verdict of tieath caused
by the premature birth of a foetus. There
was a suspicion of malprnctlce on the partof another colored woman, but the evi¬
dence adduced from the investigation wasnot sufficient to cause the jury to bringin charges.

Scott's Headache Powders.sure thing.Four doses 10 cents. Massle'sPharmncy.
DUSTY DUST.
All who desire to attend the remainder

of the commencement exercises at Hol-
11ns Institute are advised by a couplewho experienced last night the dense
clouds of dust which accompanies the
trip by vehicle, either to take the train
or stay at home.
For the best Carriages, Phaetons and

Buggies, call ou the Yost Huff Co., Ltd.

A ROW AT THE MARKET.
A drunken man and negro Tcaused con¬

siderable excitement Mast night at the
market house. The man was drunk anel
became engaged in a quarre' with tho ne¬
gro and one or two blows were sti uck be¬
fore the combatauts were separated. Tho
timely interference of the police saved
each of them their courage and perhaps
a bruised face. They were lockeil up un¬
til this morning.
IN NEW QUARTERS.

E. Ilibarger, who has for two years
past conducted a watchmaking business
in the Terry building has moveil to the
Ronnoke Music Company store ou Salem
avenue.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.
The ladies' of the Rebekab Lodge of

Odd Fellows will hold a strawberry and
ice cream festival in the vacant store room
adjoining the Western Union telegraph
oflice, Thursday and Friday nights of
this week. All Odd Fellows and the pubHe generally are invited to call.

"Clevelands" had theii own
way at Saturday's races, cap-
turing nearly 50 per cent, of
the prizes.
"Clevelands spin to win."

ROANOKE CYCLE CO..
Agents.

NOTICE OF PAWNBROKER'S AUC¬
TION BALE OF UNREDEEMED

PLEDGES.
My next pale of goods left with mo on

or before April 10, 1807, and not havingbeen nttended to, will be sold at publicauction on June 14,1807, at Fincastle.A'a.
S. NYBURG,No. 1 Jefferson street.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
We are now in our new ofllce, the

"Commercial Bank" building, corner
Jefferson street and Campbell avenue,Tust lloor, where we would be glad to
see all friends. NVe are jbetter fixed toi
business than ever before.

CHAS. LUNSEORD & SON.,
Leaders In Fire Insurance.

BUMMER SESSION.
Now Is the time to enter the National

Business College, Roanoke, Va. Public
schools are closed and a eroat many stu¬
dents are entering now for special pen¬
manship, English, book-keeping, short¬
hand, and typewriting. Special terms a*e
being made for the next two months
This morning's enrollment Included 175
students for the year. Will be glad to
give you information. Come to the ollice
over National Exchange Bank.

They all say "it's a beautv," the RelayBicycle. ENGLKBY Sc URO. CO.
FOR SALE.

AT A BARGAIN,one second hand one
hundred dollar bicycle in first class order,20-inch frame. E. S. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweller, 0 Salem a.'enue.

EASY ON POOR PEOPLE.
AND OUR SHOES are ensy on tender

feet. Come to me when you watt shoes
and be satisfied with your purcha-e.
Goods bought from me are never the
cause of n kick. BACHRACH, Salem
avenue and Jefferson street; two stores.

Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets. $4. J.
J. Catognl's restaurant

Our Ps and....
....Other Eyes.

Our I's are just as strong as

they were fifty years ago, when
we have cause to use them.
Ihit we have less and less cause
to praise ourselves, since others
do the praising, and v.e are
more than willing for you to sec

us through other eyes. This
is how we look to S. P. Boyce,
wholesale anel retail druggist,
Duluth, Minn, who after a

quarter of a century of obser¬
vation writes:
"I have sold Ayer's Sarsapa-

rilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale anel retail,
and have never heard anything
but worels of praise from niy
customers; not a single com¬

plaint has ever rcacheel me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsapnrilla to
be the best blood purifier, that
has been iutroeluced to the gen¬
eral public." This, from a

man who has sold thousauels of
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world over, which has,
"Nothing: but words of praise
for Ayer's Sarsaparlila."
Any doubt about U?8ond for"Cur<b< ¦<.);"

It kills doubts »nd euros donbtci
Address J. C. Aveil Co., Lowell. Mai».

IA Sign of Comfort!
An evidence of coolness and

a pioofofgood sense are shown
by wearing one of my Sum-
iner Suits. Lightness that
couldn't be brighter, coolness
that conldn't ba cooler, low
prices that conldn't be lower
unless there was something
wrong with the clothing and
models of workmanship and
style.all the£e are the lead-
irg merits of my Snmmer
Snits. To see is to admire
them; to wear is to enjoy
them ; to bay one of these
Suits is to save money.

Scotch Effects.
Fancy and Plain Worsteds
Cheviots .

Cassiroeres.
Serges . .

Tweeds .

$7
TO

$10
Have You Boys to Clothe ?

50c
Wash Suits with

sailor collar.
Blouses ....

Reefers ....

Double-Breasted
Suits and Boys'
long Pants Suits

TO

$4

The Boya and Children
receive the greatest part
of my attention during ^the coming week. Seme ^specialties just arrived,
suitable lor the warm

days, of neat.durable Gas- ^aimcres, Wash Suits with gsailor collar, blouse or ^double-breasted sack style fc:
. ages 3 to 16. ^03?" Seekers for good values und well Utting garments are the ones

whose acquaintance 1 would like to cultivate. I am eager to. introduce
to them my perfect-fitting and highly-tailored garments for gentlemen.Your money hack if you want it.

ÜEs S3 I laa HÜ g
ONE-PRICE 5
Clothiei and Furnisher,

Campbell Avenue ami Jcücrson Street* ^

101 SALEM AVENUE.

i A Very Special Sale of Parasols!
One marked feature of this Hale is the ex¬

ceptionally line qualities at exceptionally small
prices. aa<l then the immense variety of styles
ami colors is another marked feature.

RARASOLS !

New, Nobby Parasols in Dresdens, Change¬able and Plain Silks, legular $1.50 and ft1 jfJC**>ao*. Wll'Zu
New, Nobby Parasols, Taffetas,Geishas,; etc., very stylish, ft I DQ nnA (£| Q0woith up to $3, uow. $Jiöö Will! OBiüO

RIBBON SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY.
We place on sale a great purchase of over 1,000 pieces of All-SilkNo. 41) Moire Taffeta Ribbon, comprising all the new 1807 col¬

orings, in tho now shades of Greens, Heliotropes, Drowns, Reds, , netc..finest 8fte Ribbons. Per yard today. loC
SiX-inch'Sasb Ribbon, in all colors, to-day 39c

< 101 Salem'.ZK PALAIS ROYAL


